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A LIMIT TO DEBATE.

!Ihe Tariff Bill is to be Voted Upon

Kext Wednesday Noon.

YIGOBOUS DEMOCRATIC PROTESTS

Fail to Effect Any Change in tho Repub-

lican Programme.

H'KIKLEX'S BEFEKENCB TO EAHDALL

"Washington, Mar lfi. Ai icon as the
House vras called to order lo-d- Mr. y,

of Ohio, from the Committee on
Rules, reported n resolution providing that
hereafter tlio House shall tutct nt 11 o'clock;
tbat after tlio rending of the Journal nod the
disposal or conference rcorta tho House
Shall go into committee of tho whole on tho
tariff hill; that tho bill thall bo rend through,
commencing with paragraph 111, and thall
bo opened to ninendment on any part of tho
bill following paragraph 110, nnd that on
"Wednesday next at VI noon tho bill, with
pending amendment!, thall bo reported to

tho Homo.
Mr. Itlount, of Georgia, erltlolied the ma-

jority of tho Committee on Ilulei for report-
ing the resolution, Tho majority of the
House had adopted a code of rulci which
recognized tho right of debate In committee
of the whole. It Dud given tho committee
power to limit debate. It had provided that
100 ahould constitute a quorum. And yet,
nflcr all theio reitrulnti were thrown over
the onIderntlon of n bill in committee, it
was proposed to set ailde tho rulca govern-
ing the committee.

ANNULLING THE IIULEH.

It teemed to be the polioy of the majority
whenever nny matter was of a mngnltude re-

quiring debate and carelul oonnderatlon,
Uial this rule thould be tutpended und be-

come nugatory. The majority said to. the
minority, "wo will allow ynu to debate
until 13 o'clock Wednesday. At thut time
we intend to i top discussion and pan tho
bill through tho House."

It mattered not whether tho jiaragrapht
of the bill had not been considered. 1 1 mat
tered not if tho meature hindered the rela-

tione of the pcoplo of tlilt mlphty nation.
It mattered not that It involved commercial
rolatlont with all the countrlet of tho world.
It mattered not that It Involved ono of the
great political Issues of tho timet. It mat-
tered not that it lattciicd a lytlcin upon tho
people for yean tho majority had deter-
mined upon tho incasu.ro and wat im-

patient with debate.
A poucrlul minority wat asking for

freedom oi debate. The Koimbllnui party
bad circled lit government by a minority of
ihu people. It wut to the vatt body of tho
pooiile that tho majority of the House wut
declaring that It meant to impend tho oper-
ation of the rulo In regard to the Committee
of the AVholo on tlio moit Important quel-tlo- n

to which it wat applicable.
AJC XIUIKVOCAIU.U FIAT.

Ilcfore the bill had been considered at all,
the Cat had gono forth that four dayt would
be permitted lor general debate, and eight
dayt lor dobate under the rule
The very announcement had repretted de-
bate. Gentlemen on the Democratic aida
bad felt tbat it wat idle to prepare for the
diicuiiion. Ho protested ogalntt the reso-
lution at unwite, and violent
to parliamentary procedure. Applause.

Mr. McKInley denied that the resolution
bad any purpote to stifle debate. It had no
such purpose. It wat intended to concen-
trate debate on the paragraphs and

of the bill. Any gentleman who
had listened to the discussion for the past
three dayt must have been convinced that
everything was discussed but the real
quettion to be determined. The
resolution wat not to deny to
the minority freedom of debate, but
to deny to it the right to dclny public
business by dilatory motiont and obstructive
tactics. The House had been given 35
bourt of general debate and 15 hours under
the te debate, nnd it wat to bo
given fivo dayt more. Did tho gentleman
from Georgia remember that in the
l"ortv-fourt- h Congress but one day had
been given to the consideration of tho tariff
bill?

In the Forty-fift- h Congress tho tariff bill
had been considered six days. In the
Forty-eight- h Cougrets it lind been consid-
ered nine days. Mr. McMillin suggested
tlint the t were nine days of general debate.
Wr. McKInley replied that that was nil the
Democrats wnuted. Tho enacting clauses

lhad been strlkeu out and that in a Demo-
cratic Congress.

JtKJSD'B FOHMI-i- l B1TNT1MKNTB.

Mr. McMIUIn Inquired whether the gen-
tleman would allow Ij t tit to rend what the
lireselit btlieskcr linit nld iliinii the iililit
of lluilled debate Mr. McKlnley would
lint. He had mi doubt that when the
tipeitW urn In n minority lis wait elainur
lug for ilelmis. ll.ttughlrr.

Mr. Uprlngfif mhl tlintln the I'lHlr'tdjilitli
CongiP Ihrie wax mi tlip Demoi'mllo tide
33 or lfi intiinhura who vtnil with th He.
jtHlilleiun fo sink? nut tht tnstiUiiu elniic,

Mr. MpKIhIpv Vi and Biiiong thnss 1'J
or 16 or "0 member' wut tlio nubleit Demo,
crat tlml em ioml on that floor-Hnm- ul

J. Jtsndall, AiiplftiisaJ 'J'lie true lender
of the Jif.mociatlo party, ho lad in that r
s.lance to slop the oonsi'lorAtion nt the hill
which he hflieved would destroy tho Rfent
industries of the United Hfiites, Applause,

Mr, MoMlllln Inquired what (under tlu
resolution) would become nf the amendments
uflrred in committee nf the whole, and not
disposed nf nt noon Wednesday?

Mr. McKInley They will full.
a nisuooiiATio ciiAitni:.

Mr. MoMlllln And it it your object to
tnakethem fall?

Mr. McKInley demanded the proviout
quettion.

Mr. llreekinrldge, of Kentucky, moved to
lay the resolution on tho table. Lost, yeas,
110; nnys, 148 Tho provlnus question wat
ordered. Yeas, 1:13, nnys, 102, and the reso-
lution was adopted. Yeas, 120; nays, 03.

The House then went into committee of
the whole (Mr. Grosvcnor, ol Ohio, in the
chair) on the tariff bill. Tne reading of the
bill consumed the remainder of tho day. and
nt its close tho committee rose and the
House took a recess.

nORSFOnD'-- i ACID PHOSPHATE
Hnkra Delicious Lemonade.

A teaspoonfnl added to a gloss of hot or cold
water, and sweetened to the taste, will be
'Sound refreshing and Invigorating.

Oar SIO (salt Solo
Is keeping everyone interested. The styles
are cut from all-wo- cassimcres, diagonals,
Scotch cheviots and fancy worsteds, and
many light colors, dawn grays and fast
blacks are included in the selection. Most
of these suits sold for $18, $20 and 22; some
ns high as $21. What we want to do is to
Znove goods fast and our $10 liberal offer
"will do it. P. C. C. C, cor Grant and Dia-
mond cts., onp. the Court House. "We shall
present an elegant French clock only a few
Cays longer. They go with every purchase
of ?15 worth or over. P. C. C. C.

Parlor Cnra to Ttnltlraere.
Handsome Pullman parlor cars are at-

tached to the B. & O. day express leaving-Pittsbur- g

at 8 a. m.. daily. The entire train
rncs through to Baltimore via Washington,
faking direct connection with parlor car
train for Philadelphia.

For Handsome Dress Trimmings
A.nd lowest prices consult onr trimming
department Jos. Hoenb&Co.'s

Penn Avenne Stores.

Rnbr Cnrrlitv
Bell so easy at Harrison's. Why? Because

' eo cheap. 123 Federal st, Allegheny.

1 Fnrs olotb capes at half price and less, at
JUosenbaum & Coa. rra

SHE KILLED HER GUILD.

Agnei Tnnkeri ritndt Gnlltr of Murder In
the Hrcond Degree I.lddell
Acquitted of Assault Damage) Sulla and
Others.

In the Criminal Court yesterday, Agnes
Tankert, a good looking girl, aced 18 years,
was arraigned on the charge of murder.
She was accused oi strangling her child
Just after its birth. The body of the infant
was found February 10, alongside a spring
in Woods' Bun, Allegheny. It was wrapped
in n shawl, with a hat pin thrnst through
its windpipe. Miss Tankcrt was arretted as
the mother and murderess of the child, and
hell for trial. All of yesterday morning was
occupied in getting a Jury, but when court re-

convened In tho afternoon her attorneys,
Messrs. Keardon and lironnon, enterod for her
a ploa of guilty of murder In the second decree.
It was accented ly District Attorney Johnston,
and the Rlrl was remanded to jail for sentence.

Cx.Maror Robert Llddell wat acquitted of the
rnargo oi npsraraioa iaun ana uattery on
Honor Clark. Frank Hmllh was convicted of
betrayal, on nath of Badle Uuekat. 11. Voclker
was convicted of assault and battery on Christ
Hclimldt. The jury It out In tho case of Ange-
lina Harris, irlod for assault and battery on
Baruuol ilroton.

THEIE COKE SUPPLY OUT OFF.

Hrntrn, llonnrll iV L'v.'i Ilreelrnr Suing lor
n Ilrohrn Conlrnol.

Thoro wat no buslnost dono In tbo United
Btatat Circuit Court yesterday except the Jean-nett- e

case and the entry of the suit of Kayotto
Drown, receiver of ilrown. flonnoll A Co., vi
J, W. Hoore, The amount Involved Is 11,237 R3

for the breaking of a contract. The plaintiff
alleges that he had a contiaet with the defend,
ant by which the Utter was to furnish him
000 to 1,000 tons of coke par week. The contract
was to continue from May 1, 1880, to Jonuary 1,
181)0 but tho plaintiff alloget that no coke wat
delivered after H'Ptemuer 1, 1889. The amount
tued for It tho ilHTnrnnea tintwren the rontrant
prleo and what the plaintiff alleges ho had to
pav to eet his cnkn somewhere else.

The hrarlne In tho Ford Plato Ol&ss rase and
tho llerr't island dam case were postponed for
ono week.

BUIHQ FOB HTJBT FEELOTOS.

A Colored Man Wnnl 8'i.OOO From tbo
nij.ua Theater Proprietor.

W. II. Anstln, colored, yosterday entored
suit against It. M. Oullck A Co,, proprietors of
tho IllJon Theater, for R.000 damages. Ho
alleges tbat ho purchased two tlckotsfor tho
llljou for tho performance on the evening of
MavT ik(xi riiav antltlnd him to soatt In tho
parquet On that evening, accompanied by
a lady, he went to tho thotter. hut the attend,
ants rofused to allow him to take tho seats
called for, and forcibly ejected him fromlho
parquet.

Austin asks for 12,000 damagos for tho mortl-flcatlo-

eta, ha experienced.

To.llny'. Trial Lists.
Common Hess No. vt Itend (2)

Mrlntlro vs McCandletS) Kuhn vt Ilustell
Manufacturing Company) l'hllllpt vt City of
Allegheny! Jamlion vs Kcbols et alt McCorklo

Mehaffey et nil bnrniich of Vorona vs
Htroudi McKay vs McKay; Itnenlch llros.
vt lloltman; llutler et ai vt I'lttsonre and
lllrmlncham I'asseucer Hallway Comnanyi
Kolfel. administrator, vt Iron and (Hats Dollar
rUilngs Hanki Mlllor vt Pittsburg and Western
It'll! way Company.

Common l'leatNo.2 Itobbvt Pittsburg,
and Manchester Hallway Campanyi Cour-I- n

vt Nhroden liayt & Noble vs Htone A Co.;
Jamison vt Hulllvani McUlbbeny t JetTermn
Oas Company! Hchmldtchen vt Btoln; Taylor vs
Exceltlor Express and Htandard Cab Company;
Coleman vt Cltltens' Traction Company: Hay
vs Hinirer.

Criminal Court Commonwealth vt Mary
Herman. Samuel Clermotkl, E. 8. Notilin,
Oeorce Fodor, Mary Miller, Aaron Mozertky,

alias Nomie Jones, Cbarlct Italic. Charlet
Qrindler, Andreas Lehonder, Ooorco Btoln-meyc- r,

Jacob Jacobs, l'eter HbafTor.

All of Them d.

In the suit of John C. Henry against the P.
A L. E. U. R. Co., for damagos for libel, tho
countcl of both tidet yesterday agreed that a
non-tu- be entered at to Superintendent Hoi-broo-

In order that tho case rould bo taken to
the tiupreme Court. Judge White granted tho
non-snl- t, and the caso will be appealed, A
non-su- had already been entored as to tbo I".
A U E. O. K. Co.

Notre From the Courts.
Tun contest of tho will of Mary McD. naz-let- t

It still on trial before Judge Blagle.

In the suit of G. A. Seavcy against 13. H.
Fell bach, an action on a note, a verdict was
glvon yesterday for 317 for the plaintiff.

This suit of the Allegheny National Dank
against tho Kcvstone Coal Companr to recover
on notes Is still on trial befora Judge Collier.

TltBsultof Oustav Bchulz ngalnst tho P.,
McK. A V. H. 11. .Co., for damages for Injury to
his property caused by n tewer, stopped up by
the company backing water Into his cellar, It
on trial before Judgo White.

John F. Bcorr)otterday filed a bill In equity
ngalnst Joseph U Hcott. Ho states that they
had been In partnership In tho stair building
butlnois, Ihoy went out of hurlnest a short
tllno ego, and lie alleges that the defendant got
unite than lilt tlmre nt the money. He asks fur
the appointment of a receiver and a settlement
nf nccuiiiitt, nhil that the detenilatil he

from collecting any outstanding
money.

A nii.b In eijiilty was filed yesterday by Loud
Claims against T. M, MoUdiioueh unking that
mi agreement to Ml propel ly bo annulled,
t'lniii tlitlee that Iip feigned a paper whiolilm
tlimiKlit wat an artiole nuilumtiug MsUonoiign
tu sell fume pinpertyin filmier townMilp Inr
linn, It trtiiMdieil tlml It wht an nerement to
kpII Ilia iniipmiy to MeDonoiigli, aim OUhm, hi
Iih liwl iioliiipiiilnn nf uuiklm? mieli au agree
iiunt, wauu It deolared mill and void.

Miormrte ef llrenlh,
Dr. 1'llnt'i ltainedy should be taken at nnea

when plight exertion or a beany meal produces
nlinrtue.it of breath or a p,tlii In the reilonof
the heart, Hand fur treatise, free, At all
drugglsf, or Mank Drug Co,, J, , MWV

Jlabr Carilogri,
Bee our novelty spring, The easiest and

best, Ho extra charge for them at Har-
rison's Toy Store, 12 J Federal et,, Allegheny.

Parlor Care lo Clnclnnntl.
Tho only Pullman buffet parlor oars in

service between Pittsburg and Cincinnati
run via II. & O. It. U.

Fl.ii: cloth capes at half price and less, at
Ilotenbaum & Co.'s. vrvu

5 JACOBS
QJfcwaw

Ol
TRADE V'r MARK

REEDY.-PAil- N!

For Stablemen and Stockmen.
CTTsras

Cuts, Swellings, Bruises, Sprains, Galls, Strains,
Lameness, Stiffness, Cracked Heels, Scratches,
Contractions, Flesh Wounds, Strlnghs.lt,

Distemper, Colic, Whitlow, Pell Evil,
Fistula, Tumors, Splints, Ringbones and Spavin
In their early Stages. Directions with each bottle.

At DBtJoanrrs and Dealers.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Baltimore. Hi.

Van Houten

TUB
WBvV A0YEnTWBlrIBKT8

Catarrhal Dangers.
To be freed from tbo dangers of suffocation

while lying down) to breatho freely, sleep
soundly and undlsturbod; to rise refrothod,
head clear, brain actlvo and free from pain or
acbe; to know that no poisonous, putrid matter
denies tho breath and rots away tho delicate
machinery of smell, taste and bearing) to foel
that tho system does not, through its veins and
artorics, suck up tbo poison tbat is euro to

and destroy, Is Indeed a blessing be-

yond all other human enjoyments. To pur-
chase Immunity from such a fate should be tho
object of all allilcted. But tuoso whohavo
trlod many remedies and physicians despair of
relict or cure.

Bankokd's JIadioax, Cuss meets every
phase of Catarrh, from a slmplo head cold to
the most loathsome and destruetlvo stages. It
Is local and constitutional. Instant In rcllov-ln-

permanent In ourlng, safo, economical and
never-fallin-

BanfoiiD'h ItAniCALCtntE oontlsts of ono
bottle of the IlAniCAL Cuuic, onn box of

Koi.vknt, and one IMI'IIOVKC Iw- -
iiai-kh- , all wrapped In one package, with
treatise ami directions, aud sold by all drug
gists for It 00.

l'OTTKlt UllUO it CHEMICAL COnrOHATlON,
Hoston.

PAINS AND WEAKNESS
Of females Instantly rollavatt liv that
new, elegant and Infallible Antidote
to Pain, Inflammation nnd Weak-nes- t,

thu Cullaupa And. Pain Plaslap.
ino nrst and nnlv niiln.iiiiidiiTnf- - nlaitap
PtpeolAlly adnjited to ouro female pains and
wcBKiiBieot. vatuy superior to en oiner pins,
tort yet preptrod. At all diugglttt, 24centti
iiToior en or, posiaga tree, or rorncii uitua
AND ClIICMIOAI, COIU'OIIATION, lloston,
Matt, ir

CJPHINO IIUMOHH, whelher ltehlng, burn-i- j
lng, bleeding, scaly, crutted, pimply or

blotchy, whether of tho skin, scalp or blood,
with lost nf hair, whether simple, tornfuloui or
hereditary, from Infancy to age, aro now
tpeodily, permanently and economically cured
by that greatest of all known humor cures, tho

uticura
ROSdiVOlll

A tkln nnd blood purifier of Inoomnarablo
purity and curatlvo power. An acknawlodgod
ipocllloof world wide celebrity, r.ntlroly

safe, innocent nnd nalatablo, KITectt
dally inoro groat cures of tkln, icalp and blood
humors than nil other Uln and blood rcmodlol
before tlio public. Hale groator than tho com-
bined tales of nil other blood and tkln romodles.

Mold everywhere Price. II. Pottku DllUO
AND ClIKMIOAl, L'OIII'OnATlON, lloston,

-- Hcnd for "How to Curo Hprlng Humors,"

.iJ.PROFITABLE k
EMPLOYMENT.'

We want to engage the ;
services of an energetic
man or woman to represent

A the Ladies' Home Jour-- 7
VAT fllrtf-ihlit- mnla Ki.3 rnnirs centra tlin nnmno nf ( 1

--.M.M. MWVMtV fc4A !tiW J. I

! women to whom we can t
S mail sample copies, display 5;

posters and other adver- -
5v tising matter and secure

.a subscriptions. We offer 7
employment that will pay
far better than clerkships, y
Send for circulars, illus- - y

2s trated premium list, sample &S

s copies and private terms to 5:
agents.

Cram Pueusnisra Co.,
PolladclphU, Vu

RMMMRM

Bermuda Bottled.
"ion iiniHi Kti iii lliriiimln. tryou tiu tint 1 mil not no reaiHiiiftlibit) for1 flio ciiiieciiiiriitpt,'' "Uiif,iltiKlop. l rnu ninirtl iiplfliff iiiritlint) iiiir Hid iiuiiiny." "StcII, If

Hint la iinpoeeliiip, try

COTT'S
PULSION

OF PURE NORWEGIAN
COD LIVER OIL.

I K(iiintliin call If Ilniiii(la Hot-- I
led, nwl iiiiiny onne of

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Cough

or Savora Cold
I have RUIIEII ullli in iind tlio
nrtvnntnsre la Hint tho most eentl-tlv- e

Mtoinnch nut tnlie It, Another
tliliia; which couimriidi It la tho
atliiinlnilna: propertlea of tho II

oniioMniiiie iviiim it oontnlna.You will find It for anio nt your I
liriurtrlat'N but oo you tret tho (
orlRlnnl HCOITM KJlGlLHION."

ColobratoaGrand. DENVER RANGE.

Sold by all stove dealers. Manu-
factured by GRAFF, HUGUS &
CO., 632 and 634 Liberty street

"

iOGOA

MADE BY SPECIAL PROCESS--TH- E BEST.
Cocoa is of supreme importance as an article of diet

Van Houten's has fifty per cent, more flesh-formin- g proper-
ties than exist in the best of other cocoas.

"BEST & GOES FARTHEST."
The tissue of the cocoa bean is so softened as to render

it easy of digestion, and, at the same time, the aroma is
highly developed.

Ki-V- HOUTEX'S COCOA ("onoo tried, always nsed ") it the ortclnnl, porc.aolu. .

bio Cocoa, Invented, patented and made In Holland, andjt to-d- better and mora
wtuMsthananyof the numerous imitations. In fact, comparative test will easily prove,
that no din Ooooa equals this Iraoitor' In solubility, agreeable taste and nutritive quali-
ties. "Largest aalo In the world." Ask for VtM Uoczxs'a and take no other. CA

HHMPllliM
PITTSBURCblSPATOHf 'RIDXY,

NEW ADVEItTIHEBlENTr.

GAEPETS.
tf

WALL '.'PAPER.

BIO STOCK.

NEW GOODS.

LOW PRICES

In all now oholco stylos for
oprinff. Also Fortioro, Cur-
tains, Llnoloums, Window
Shados, Bto. Oomo and soo
us. It will bo to your intor-O- Bt

Wo show 50 stylos of
Llnoloum In all qunlltlos,
and all gradoa of Oarpots
and Wall Papor,

Geo.W.Snaman,
136 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY.
fOlMIS-HW-

Tntrn nA I 'toei unlessCAUTION W.I..DOU ..., ,.,UM
tirloo nro elmnnon on ma

bottom. Tf !it .fti.lr Mintiiit aiiDt.lv Tnn.
end direct to factory, onclotlntj udrorillod

price, mmm

Mi

V r$mt v't'UHBKVf m

lipy

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SnOE gentlemen.'

Finn Calf, nonvr Laced Grain and Creed,
moor Wntorproof.

Ilett In tlio world, nxnmlno lilt
8H.OO (1BNIIINK IIANH-HKWK- NllOn.

4.11(1 JIANII-NKIVK- II ivisi.1 niiiir
ui.no l'lll.lUi; ANI FAltMKIW HIIOE.
a.00 KXTItA VAI.WIC JIAI.F H i.irrj.

i'j.sa a m iviiuiiin.iiiiini'n HHOKH.
.uu ana Hilla JIIIVH HUllllUI. BIM1U.B.

AH mula la lontTCit, Mutton ana Lace.

$3&$2SHOESLAFD(.gs.
81.73 SIIOK FOR MISSES,

pcst Material. Beit Styl". Best Fitting.
Vf. Z.. UouKlas, Brockton, Mass. Sold br

FOR HALE BY
H. J. A a. Jr. Lancr Forty-ttrt- h and Batlor stt.
J. N. Krohlnc, 889 Fifth ovo. D, Carter, 73
Fifth ava. K. O. Bporbcr, 1328 Carson st In
Allccbonv City, by Henry Uossor, 108 Fecloral
st, and K. O. Ho:luiaD, 12 Rebecca st,

If suircrlnc from any
kind of headache tako

HOFFMAN'S

Hirmteit Hetdtche
Powdert.

MAKE THE TRIAL.
It will only cost 23

eentt for a box and
cannot hurl you.

Thay do not affeot
the bowels.

mylZ-MW-

mmii
rilOTOaUAPHER. 10 HIXTH BTKEET.
A fine, IsrRO crayon portrait til U too thoia

before ordnrlnK etsewhore, Cablhota. U and
U) pet iloton. l'ltUMl'X IJULIVKUY.

BTKAaii;it and lsxuujtmofiu,

IfOH gUKBNBTOWN XHl) MVKIU'OOU

Ilnrslanit tf itll.l Hlnlc Msll Hltaiiisrt,
Tflllull ICJ)iHMjn, 11 nin tM"Ji ,JnlyiUiiJiiiii
nlitii uir 9, 4 inn iiriiAiiiiiUiiiiiiiii OlWiiin

nHiilti,AI'y il,7iilaiii 'Jllueslli', J Hi 'iMIIlOaiiliniiiii.iliiVJi.ililiNiiii ihriiiAii (i, ,(e
"Finn Wfihti BWI" ilndt. Hint nt Vn.t euui si,

'aVi'miiJ pkIiIii Oil imttf itfainirs, FIII0UI rat,
IfiUsii.;il iinwitFil, ttlilii, lAl anil umWHFll.j jr iij'fsnri ii i n K In tlrsiiitrani).lt HI nprtii, r,s
'lUrNii tifi'isnn lavorsm a Iff ni i.

nniie pitr gratis nursing iniltmsiii) In ailliis
i Ureal nrllsliii A

ii. inusniHui ginlili'
IlKlrt (,. I' Its iiirif. nr J, II llll'N lMAI. Utll'
oral Aatnt, 41 JirbMwnr, M BirVorls. tpl-- n

STATU LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin, London-

derry, Liverpool and London.

FROM NEW YORK EVERY TIIURHDAY.
Uahln iisttage sis to Stf, aoonritlng tu logatloa

ol stiita'oom, ISaoursInu fflj to SM,
HtcnrsKt to tml from ICuropa at Lowest Hates.

Vtato of CallforuU" Uulldlna.
AUtiltN 1IA1.UWIN A CO,, fjonaral AgenM,

Mllrnadway, .Now York.
J.J. MoCORMIOK. Agant.

030 tnd 401 Smithfiald 81., PllltburQ, Ps,
m!n:-so--

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Exprest Servloo.

LIVERPOOL vis QUEEN8TOWN.
Steamship OITX Of UOMKrrnm Now Tork, BAT- -

UltDAY, May 31, June i, July '20, August 21.
Saloon passage, MO to f 100; second class, 130.

QLA8QOW SERVICE.
Btcaraers every batnrdav from N ew York to

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Ulaneow, Londonderry or Liv-

erpool, (30 nnd (00. Hcconcl clats, S30,
Htccrage passage, either service, t:o.

B.iloon excursion tickets at reduced rstrs.
Travelers' circular letters of credit and drafts for

any amount Issued at lowest current rates.
For booksor tours, tickets or further Information

apply to HEN UKKSON UUorilEltS. N, V., orJ.
J.MCOOKHI(JK. roa and 401 Smlthfleldat.t A. D.
BCOHKItiBO.N. )5HmUhfleId st., I'lttsburg; W.
SKMfLE, Jr., 16S .Federal St., Allegheny.

LINE-NE- W YORK AND LIV
ERPOOL. VIA QUEENHTOWN-Fro- m

rier u n oriu river; f bi, gaiiiush uiin eurviue.
Servia, May 17. 2 p. in. Bnttmla.June 4 C30ara.
uallia, aiayzi,vuun.ra. Umbrla.June7.80 am
Etruria, Way 21, 9 am. Servia, June 14. 2 p. m.

Aurania, May 31, 2 p.m. Uallia, Juno 18, 6i0 am
Will not carrv steerace.

Cabin passage S60 and upward, accordlnc to
location; intermediate, J35 and S40. Bteeraee
tickets to and from all parts of Europe at very
low rates. For freight and passage apply to the
company's office, 4 Bowling Green, New York.
Vernon H. Brown & Co.

J.J.MCCORMICK, C39 and 40i Bmitbfield
street. Pittsburg. ap21-41--

LLOYD S. .S CONORDlJEUTSCHER Fast Line of Express
Steamers from NEW YORK for SOUTHAMP-
TON, LONDON and BREMEN. The Una
ncamors 8AALE. TRAVK, ALLER, EIDER,
EMS, FOLDA, WERRA, ELBE and LAHNof
5,309 tons and 6,000 to 8,600 horsepower, leaves
NEW YORK on WEDNESDAYS and

for SOUTHAMPTON and Bremen.
TIME

From NEW YORK to SOUTHAMP-
TON. 7K days. From SOUTHAMPTON to
BREMEN, 24 or 30 hours. From BOUTHAMP-TO-

to LONDON, by Southwestern Railway
Co., 2 hoars. Trains every hour of tho sum-
mer season. Railway carriages fr London
malt passengers Southampton Docks on ai ri-
val Express steamers from Now York. These
steamers aro n for their speed, com-
fort, and excellent cuisine.

OELRICHH A CO., 2 Bowling Green, Now
York. - MAXBCHAMBERQ&OO.,

C27 Bmlthfield street;
JaJB-72- . AfienttforPntaburaV,

x w rr .. n ' IWn'nV -t ." a.,".r , y -- -

JJJf A, ,1, iUfUUIlUr
NEW AnVERTISEMBJITH,

jlfr. Fred Halm,
Anottior n roililont of Sliarpiuurg
has boon a victim of catarrh and dytpnpslu.
lilt ttomach gavo him an otulloss amount of
trouble. Ho had hololilng of gai from lilt
ttnruaoh after oatlng, sour taste, and often folt
llkn vomiting lilt food. Ills appotlto was ponr,
and as hit liver was inuob enlarged It cava him
great pain. In fnot. ho would of ton lo taken
with such sharp crumps nnd pain across Ills
itomsoii and bowels it loeniml at If lie could
not lire. Ho had palpitation of tlio heart,
dizziness, woaknost and pain across tlio small
nt hit back, and a numb, lifeless feeling In Ills
llnihr. Ho could get but little sloep, and at
overy change of weather gnvu liliu n cold, ho
took on a lingering cough. Hit lireatli beaaino
abort and lin folt pain and snrenoii In lilt lungl
and under his shoulder bladut. Night tweats
weakened him very fast, and ho gradually grew
worse until he lott SO nnunds of flash. Having
a wlfo and two small children whom be dearly I
loved, depending on him for a living, and hav-
ing tpont all lilt money In doctoring to no avail,
not being ahlo to work, ho became diicourngod
and disheartened, and often became to melan-
choly that ho would feel tempted to jump
Into tbn rlvor and thut end hit suffer-
ing. Ono day ho noticed In tho
paper nn account of a patient who had boon
ourud by tho o.itarrh specialists at ,'li'l I'oun
avenue of rniidltliiut that tnomed similar to
his own. Ho resolved to call on theio tpoclal.
lata. Ho did to, and wat told ho could yet bo
cured. Although ho had but llttlo fulih, lie re-

solved to try unco inoro, and aftor taking a
cnuriuof treatment became otirod. Ho lays:
"Tho above history of my oiseaso anu curo is
trno In l linn rouuivoi. irem
montfrom 20 physicians, yoc gradually grow
worse, and for ono year hoforo beginning treat-
ment with theso physlclam I was scarcely
ahlo to do nny work. I liavo now workod hard
for tho patt two months, feol well and strong,
and wnrda do not express tho Joy I feel that
my llfo hut boon tparod and health rottored, I
hnroby sign my name. KKED 1IAIIN."

l'ieatfl bear fit inlncl that Til HHIC Hl'KUIAI,
IH'J'H HAVE BUT ONE OKI'lOB, and which
Is IMCUMANKNTLY LOCATED at m I'unii
aveniKi.

omoo hours, 10 a. m. to4r, it., and 0 to 8 r. k.
Sundays. 12 to 4 1'. K.

Consultation froo toall. I'at ion ts treated tur.
cenfiilly nt homo by correspondence. Hcnd
two stamps fur iiuettlon blank and nil.
dross nil letters to the Cittarrh and Dyspepsia
Institute, 823 1'enn avenue, Pittsburg.

Trousers
At Popular Prices.
We are getting the best of

encouragement in selling
Trousers made to measure at

$7 5o, $7 50 $7 50.

We shall sell hundreds of
them at the above price. We
are using these as a master
stroke in good value to gain
plenty of trade.

They are uncommon styles
and would cost you twice
$7 50 at the fine merchant
tailor's.

We have more than a thou-
sand styles of Trouserings
and Suitings, and we turn
over a new leaf in value in
made-to-measu- re work. Re-

member our low prices in
ready-mad-e clothing, too. Wc
shut out all the profits except
the manufacturers' by our di-

rect dealing.
-

Wanamaker
& Brown,

Sixth street and Ponn nvon no,

myll.p

DOUGLAS
TIMES FOR US!

BIT 03IBSE600 Ladles' Cloth Capet, hlaulc and colors, at

Klegantly Kuibroldorad Aocordion Pleat Cloth
100 Ladles' Uroadcloth Jackets, all colors.
A lovely display Ladles' Itlazer Jackets, high

each. Imlunllcatablo under !7 LO.

An abundant and handsome collodion of Laco
They usually soil, howovor, from SIO to $30.

In almost endless selection of Headed Capes
GIIANU HUCCKSB OF OUR

THIS
HAND

famous

wi K A.

' NEW APYEKTISEMENTH.

OOREEOT STYLE'
AND

RARE COMFORT
. Are Happily Combined In

RUBEN'S"PRESS" HAT.

ft 00, $3 SO, f'J 40, 2 00, 'i 40.
The success of this remarkably olegant and

comfortable hat has exceeded our most san-
guine expectations. The demand for some-
thing light In wolght and easy fitting In the
way of hoadgoar Is constantly on the increase,
Tho Press but Oils tho bill to perfection. To
those who have not yet purohated, wo would
tayi Come and toouro one at once.

RUBEN,
Tho Hattor and FurnlBhor,

421 AND 423 BMITHPIELD ST.
myll-WB- a

STWV
Latest Improved Spectacle! and

Will fit any noto with cato and comfort Tho
largost and host stock of Optical lnttrumentt
and Artificial Eros.

KORNBLUM, Thoorotloal and
Fraotloal Optlolan.

No f0 Fifth avenue, near Wood stroet.
Telephone No. 1UBO, de2M

THOMSON'S IMPROVED
GLOVE-FITTIN- G CORSETS

Possess tho highest degree of uiuiu Fifteen
grades and three longths (snort, medium

and oxtra long) to choose from. Con-
stant Imnrovementt In ahanes.

jvau uuji
NEW SMOOTH FLAT

tSfhUWdll II1T7& BEAM

HAVE MADE

THOMSON'S

GLOVE -- FITTING

Tbo Most Popular of
Any.

A Perfect Fit and

Absolute Comfort

Guaranteed.
LANGD0N, BATCHELLER & CO.,

Successors to Thomson, Langdon A Co., New
York, Hole Manufacturors.

For salo by first-clas- s dealers throughout the
United State.

ItAlLItOADS.

AND LAKEKK1K ItAll.HOAUPlTlSllUltO tjchedule In effect M irch M,
1MO. Central time. Durxm-V- at Cleveland,
B.oo, Sioon. ra '1:13. 4iH. MiJup. m. 1'or Cin-
cinnati, Chlcazo and HI. Louis, 5:00 a. m 1:U,

Vi3U p. m. Kor iluiralo, 6:00a. m., 4:10, 9:Xp.
m. For Salamanca, 'S:00 a. m., i:i) p. m. tot
Youngstown and New Castle, 6:00, "8:00, 10:11 a.
in., 'fiM, "liSO, 1)i30 p. m. Kor Hearer Falls,
COO, 7)30. 100. lOtUa. tn., I18B, SiJO, iO), t:M.
"OiSup, m. For fhartlers, 8100, ifiX) a. m., Sil.

018S, Jiio, 7in. 81OS. :iio, 10:U lliM, a.m., Him
12140, 1l2l, 1140, 1:20, SlSO,1l.,4lia7ilOt,ai2SllB,
10130 p. m.

Amttvit-Fro- m Claveland. "eiM a. m 12i30,
Si40, "7:M p. m. From Cincinnati, C'lilrago ami
tit. Lonls, 13iS0, -- 7iM p. m. From llnffslo, 0i2
a. m '12130, 10 p, in. From Halamanva, '13:30,
TiMp. m. From Younjrstown aud New Castle,

HAS SiS0 a, m., 'J2I90. fiiW, 7lM, 10 p. m. From
Heaver Falls, 6:2J, 'OiM, 7iJ0, Vt30 a. In., 'IJiJtl,
liZO, tUO, 'Hit: 10 p. in.

1'.. C. A Y. trains for Mansllelit. 7i40a. m., li?0,
8110 p. m. For ssen and Jieeehmout, SiuO, 7140
a, in., 110 p, ra.

I'.i O. A Y. trains from Mansfletd, SH7. 7)12,
II ISO a. m, From llccchniout, 7tli, lliw a, m,,
nun 11.

iMMeK.AY. It, New Iff
T.1nL.I I'in,iu n, in,, I lid n, in. Fur Weil Newton.

BU. DIM, III,, JJ!0, (120 p, M,
AlinlvBFroui New llairen, --sru a, m Tim

Alls, n. ni. From West N BiTkoii, una, stuva. mi
lU1". snap, in, .,

sriir siflKepsnnrt. v. icaiiftn. aionontfantia iniv
iiiiil lleile Vernon, i IfiSo, llL'O a, in,, Vm
'TOniall.1 Vernon. Mmimuahela (Iltr, Kllsa
Iwth and Melt lespoil, 7iC", into a, 111,, Uiu, oiuu.

.iV'wi, nitavs nnlv. IWill run Iwa hours

Ctty'tTehelOlflSP. (i33Biullliuld tJtretil.

ramNiiifim ANll WI'ttTKIIN HA ll.tVAYj 1 rains (i;i'iinii ninimii i.phvp, Arrive,

lliillur, Clurlnii, )Uiif, flifio a m 4 11 p in
iy,K Akron, 'rolen""-lutla- r 71I VI ft 111 iiia h in

Afuninmorlstlnn, ,,,,,, SiUia in lH4 a in

iiiii RsiirPM (nan),,,,,, in lono a ni
inuliiiiiiiiilu Acoom,,,,, ,, , IE in oiai at m
jliitUr A ocniu lull, iijifi ,, 1111 IliM a 111

First elasi Isra to OhipaKo, IOW. pesonil all's
I" fu, t'ulliniin HMIIul sue ilng etr to Chleago
ilully,

tVIACKIE.
MONEY FOR YOU

SI 75 each: perfect marvels of cheapness.
i tlifs Winolc. COME BAULY

Capes at (3 75, regular prlcotVS.
They're worth 3. Our nrlce Is hut t

shoulders, plpod In silver and gold, at (3

Garments. Will vary from SCO to 825.

from 1 SO on up.
ItECENT ANNEXATION

"WIEIEIEC

HAND MADE.

shoe: house:
myliCS-wrs- a

PRICES:

First floor entlroly dovotea to Dress Goods, comprising all tho nowest ""eaves, fabrics
and novelties of homo and foreign manufacture; all at prices tbat will suit evory varie-
ty of pocketbnok.

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT OUR LEVIATHAN DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.

151, 153 and 155 FEDERAL ST., ALUEGHENY.
myl2-MT- F

$5 GENTS' SHOES
SEWED.

We have just placed on sale 300 pairs of French Calf Hand-Sewe- d

Shoes. They are the choicest products of one of
the best houses in America, and all fresh and new style.

We offer them at the uniform price of FiyE DOLLARS PER
PAIR. Beside this bargain we show some new styles in our

SURPRISE SHOE AT $1 90.

the:
52 SIXTH STREET, PITTSBUR6.

m"Give the New Shoe Store
k. IK

I ,- -

sS wIE Sw z
P "f T T I I rXial

j--
-

SEW ADVEUTIHEMKNTW.

KAUFINNS' DAILY

Mau

OF REASON,

Spots
Offered Before.

Wc will offer the following peerless and unap-
proachable Bargains:

A Hne of Boys' Woolen-Mixe- d Cheviot Short-Pa- nt

Suits, sizes 4 to 14, with pleated or cord-
ed fronts and backs, and worth $3 50, will be
sold by us To-Da- y and w for only

Then, we shall offer a line of Boys' extra fine
Short-Pa- nt Suits, with fancy vest fronts, many
Imported from England and France, well worth

s, .A.T $5- -

In ordor to many
oomo in thus rush of

tho wo to offer

From 9 12

and the 3

or n Ball and
One of our

Bat,
BOY'S

tear X-

Prem Pimburfl UsIah llillon.

TrslssRus brCinlril Tims.
HOCJtl

iprn Inr Uuolniiail snii ni. iiuiiis, il liliu, in..
7 in . m.iii'iu unit aim? p.m. iifniiMun, n

p. in. Wlllfssu, n in. mil hi" I", "it
Wheeling, TilW i p, in, Blslilisii.
jilfs, kiM, m. mis, Ii4. m not,
liau, '41M, 4iti p, m, Uuliisr, 101W , 111, )immi j(own. n m.. lii n. ill. ilansniili). tlli

11,00 s, in., iii), a Jo, 4 sinv nrl'l"' 'IIIK,
onuii, in, siaiioiisius, imiis, n iui p.m.
Tiu in a AMiilVlirrnin llm.Wsst, it Jiio, ilsioo.

n Sim, diiUp, in, Iiennlsuu, SiWn. hi. Pleu- -
lie, o'uop. m, miueilNKi jhw, oin . in,.

I10S, SilA p, m, Tilt . ni,, a WtMW

s, m, Wsslilnnton. aiU, lm sua. lam s. m
1:1 liUp. in. MsnsDelil. SiH till, mi. llitt..
m lJi; liU. luioa sii'l SSiiO p. in. llulKr, liw
p.m. MoUanslils, USiUs. m,, asiOOp. ui.

NOUTHWEST iioirrn.-l.es- vo

fur Clilcsgu. it im a. rn., 1 Hi!'. l 1 jou, a
I Mi. 1ls20 p.m.i Tulc.lo, 7iJ a.
m.7tl A lidO. nrt lliMp.in.i

a.m., Clovslsml, Silo a in. Il2it 1 lii
p.m.. anil 7 iM a. in.. Yla 1'.. Vt. W.40.llr.j .N'

anil Vounjeitown, 7iM a. in.. 12:.
Youngituitn and d 12.20 p. m.tll'ftU-Till- s,

JCrle and Ashtabula. 7iOH a. in.. 12iM p. 111.1

Nlles and Jamestown. J Hi n. m.t 1IIUII, 1IIU
Wlipvllna; and llellalre, SilO

f.m.i licarvr rails, 4:00, S:us p. nwillurer
5:30 a. in.

1JXPABT rrtOK JiM a.
m.i Hearer falls, 0:15. 11:00 a. m.; S:0O p,
m.t Leetsdale, 5:00, 9:00, 10:00, m. 1:15, 2:90.
4:30. 45. 6:30. 6:15. 7:30, 0:00 p. m. ! Conwar, 10:30

p. m.i ralrOaksS m.i Dearer rails, ii
l:J0 p.m.; Leetsdale. S :30 p. m.
'isiixr AiiniVELinion station from Cnleairo,ex

cent Monctar. liSO, d:J a. m., dSiUand
doswp.m.;! Toledo, except Monday, 1:W. d:SJa.
m., 5:55 and sM p. m.i Crestline, 2U0 p. m.:
Vn.n 9:10 a.m.. 1:2s. 8:50,
.n.m . kjtl an1 Vniin.llnlin 1 fl !.V) TV

Clereland. d5:60 a. in., 2:25, p. u:.:
and Ucllalre. 0:00a. m.. 2.25, 7:0O p m.f
Ashtabnla, 1:25, 10:15 p. m.: Masifllon. 0..iNlles and Jamestown. S:W a. m.j
7:30a. m., l:10p. m.i Bearer Fall.
Leetsdale, 10:4Op. m. , m ,

bails.
7.10a. m.,5.30 p. m.; jV iV 4 TO. i W

r.SV. m. 3 ' :

other except

: . . .. ... mi a mm oniu KAILKOAD.PAlil.V" , 7- -.i, .,- - ., ,m0.W cwfcv .j "..s
For Washington, I). CBaltimore,

and New York, "8:00 a, m.
and 9:20p. m.

JTor Cumberland, "3:00a.
ro tiaa, "9 p. m.

For ConneUsrllle, $8:40,
8.00 and it-- a, m 11:10,

44:00 and 90 p. m.
For 48:49.

JSrfXJ, iS:S, a. in., 41:10 and
tt:f)v. m.

For 51c fleasanr. 8:40 a.

mand tS:0Oa.m. and 11:10 and 4:00 p. m.
For Fa.. 1 05 and SS:30, ts.33a. m..

3:35,45:30 and "7:45 p. m.
For Wheeling;, ilB, 58:30, i:33 a. m "3:55, IM

p. m.
For Cincinnati and St. Lonls, 7i05 a. ra., "7:

p. m.
For Colnmbas, 7K a. T p. m.
For Newark. 7:05, a. m "7:45 p. ra.
For Chicago, iCS a. m. and 7:45 p. ra.
Trains arrlre from New York, .Philadelphia,

Baltimore and Washington. C:20 a. m., 7S
From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,

8:25a.m.. 9:00 p.m. From Wheeling, '8:A
10:50 a. m., 45:00, "9:00, 510:15 p. m.
Ihrongh parlor and cars to Baltimore,

W'asiilngion. Cincinnati and Chicago.
4laily Sunday,

The Pittsburg Transfer Company wilt call ror
and check baggage from hotels and residences
upon left at B. A O. ticket office, corner
Fifth are. and st., or 401 and 639 Smlthfleld

.JTi O'DKtL, CUAS. O- - HCULL,
ueneiM Auatseit, uen. a

The Off Ever

!

SUITS,
WELL 92 60.

Wc have about of them, and, if you
want one, you must come To-Da- y or

Also a lot of Navy Blue Kilts,
price $4, for only $2 50.

ALL I

SIZES 11 18,
in Woolen Mixed new

To-Da- y and only

worth at least $5 to This is
the best ever
We also will offer 100 Boys' very fine

Dress Suits, in
and worth from $11 to $13, but

being broken sizes, they will go at $7 50
choice.

3 HOURS ONLY!
lnduoo aa peoplo as to

tho morning and avoid tho
havo

till o'clock

ONLY 1

Be sure call within hour3.

KAUFMANNS
Fifth Smithfieid Street

quaint, queer, highly
Wheels,

WITH EVERY
SUIT.

invlrt

GIVEN Castanet

TO BOYS
GOES

ItAIMMMII.

ilirennsulvanialjneB,
YKM'rSYBrKM-l'ANIIANPl.Bllinn'- r?.

wsslilnstan,
IIiUi.

lluriotisiown.

HrbTRK-rr.WAT- NB

sxcontBtturilny
CrsslllnaTiiU

Castlo
.Nlles,

i.niui
rsllsbsiWa.ra.iLoetsilalii,

Knon,
ll:Ua.

11:40a.

dC.00,

'nanilXewfasilc,
Wl'"'lnj

g""'4"':

Conway8.40a.m;Kocbestr,.40a.m.iBearerl

Bearer Kalla,

trains,
suncar.

DCUCUU.O

Philadelphia

Unlontown,

Wasnlng-ton- .

m.,

slreplng
Dally. except jsundayouly.

orders
Wood

CARD

10,1800.

THIS KNOCKS
Anything

FOR TWO DAYS ONLY

TODAY T0-M0KR-

$1
03STXi"5T

KILT $1 49,
WORTH

300
To-Morr-

regular

THIS SIMPLY BEATS

Boys' Long-Pa- nt Suits,
TO

Cheviots, entirely
patterns, w for

$2 75;
$6. positively

bargain offered anywhere.
Long-Fa- nt

exqusite imported,
materials,

for

possible

afternoon, conoluded

morning

1,000 Boys' Union Worsted Knee Pants

AT lc.
specified

Avenue and
amusing

Regulation
GRATIS

AWAY

THE

i,m..1HW.

xceptrJilnrdar

AtLKOllENX-ltocbfst- er,

rx.VcUdall

Bd".dail?!'3.BnndayoaIr.

AND

98.

Big

HAIMtOAIH.

"OKNHrliVANIA IIAIMIIIAI) f AN
1 llr r4Mmnlir 10. w. IMlii lH HiiIbij

hlHllnii, I'lllslmrK, 1 MImw. iUslarii BUinUnl
"" MAIN I.INBKAPTIVAIIM,

sw Vfi.rk and t'niii(H '.Hulled Af fullnmn V
lllmlailalfyalTili, 111.

fiViriri:in7iiiiiir:rwi;na.yr?w7r.iiua- -
day, mall, iW a, in,

lUr giiirmsilally at SioOa, m.
siiiimirt'aiiiiiiyaiiiui hi.
i'lilUilclplilaesprmsilallV slliMp, m,
ttaatansprassillyHt7ll5i', in.
fast (.Ina dally stailo p. m.
ilreiulMirnoire..iilop. in, weekdays.
j lorry ix press niuua, m. -- " ':,All IliruiiMli trains lunimol at Jjrser City wltft

tinuti of llrnnklrn Annex" for llnml yii, N. X11

avnMInz duublo ferrlsgs and Journey tlirouxU M,
V 4 Ity.

rains arrlre at Union Hlatlon as follows:
HI. Louis, Clileagoaiid Cincinnati Kxnress.

dally... M'5'm3lall'lraln, dally SilOp. in.
Western Express, dally Jiils, in.
1'srlllo Kxpriss. dully 12H5p. tn.
Chlcajto Lluilled Kspress, dully OiJOp. in.
FastLlne, dally ll:Mp. in.

BOUTHWfcSrl'ENN ltAILWAl.
for Unlontown, 5: and :M. m. and 4:23 p.

m., without chanue ol ears: 12:50 p. m., connect
Inx at (Ireensbura:. Week dii).. trains arrlra
fium UuiontownatOiUa m.. l.2a 5:35 and :I0
"' '"VEST 1'ENNBlfLVAMA DIVISION.
V-- m rKIIEltAL. hi-- . BTAllOM. Allegheny city.
Hall train, connecting-fo- Jllalrsrllle... in. m.
Kxnreas. lor lilairsrllle. connectlnrfor

llutler JiIJp. m.
llutler Accom 8:20 a.m.. 2:25 and 5:45 p. in.
KprlnKdaleAcoomO.OO, 11:50 a.m. S:30 and 0:20p.m.
irreeport Accom 4:13, 7:50 and Ui40p, m.
On Sunday 12:33 and 0:30 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 11:00a. m. and 5:00 p .ra.
Allegheny Junction Accominotlatlon... s.iam.
Ulalrsrlllo Accommodation hjimiu. jii

Trains arrlre at KEUEKALBntEETSTATfONl
Fxpress, connectiug from llutler... ..10:SSa. m.
Wall Train Ii45p.m.
Butler Accom 9:10 a. m.,4:40p. m.
Blalrsrllle Accommodation 0:52 p. m.
Freeport Accom.7iMa.m.. 1:25.7:25 anqji:iup.m.

On Sunday 10:10 a. m. nrtSJ5p. m.
Sprlngdale Accom. 8:37, 10:5a a. m., 3:45, 8:45p.m.
North Apollo Accom 8:40 a. m. and 5:40 p. m,

MONONOAHELA DIVISION.
Trains learo Union station, i'ltuburs, as fol-

lows:
For Monongahcla City, West Brownsrllle ana

Unlontown, 10:40a.m. For Jlonongahcla City and
West Brown.rllle. J .05 and 10:40 a. m. and 4'4U p.
m. On Sunday 1:01 p.m. For Monongahela, City,
6:40 p. m., week days.

Urarosbnre Ac. weekdays. 8:20p.m.
AVest Kllxabeth Accommodation. 8 JOa. ra.. J:0t,

8:20 and 11 :35 p. m. Sunday, 9:40 p. m.
Ticket offices Corner Fourth arenas and Trr

street and Union station.
CUAS. E.FUOU. J. R. "WOOD,

Ueneral ilanajer. Genu Fass'r Aeent.

AND CASTLE SHANNON K. K.
aurarnerTlmcTablo. On and after March Jo,

1890, until further notice, trains will runaafollows
on every day, except Bandar. Eastern standard
time: Learlng Flttsborg-da- O a. m.. 7:10 a.m..
tnioa.m.. 9:30 a. m.. 11:30 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 3:40 p.
m- - 6:10 p. m- - iM P-- m-- . 8! P- - m.. 9:30 p. m..
11:30 p.m. Arllugton-:- 40 a. m., 6:3J a. m., 7:10
a. m., M a. m., loao a. m.. 0 p. m., 2:40 p. m.,
40 p.m., 6:10 p.m., 5 JO ip. m., 7:10 p. m look
p. m. Sunday trains, learfng Flttsbnrg 10 a.mllup. m., 2uOp. m..5:10p.m. 9aop.m. ArUng-to- n

9:10 a. ra., 12:10 p, m., 1:50 p. m.. D p.m..
6:30 p. in. jutua JA11.1, Saot,

VALLeTT KAILKOADAI.LEQITENT Union station (Eastern Standard
time): Klttannlng Ac. 6:5& a. m.: Niagara Ex
dally. 845 a. m., Unlton Ac. 10:19 a. m.: Valley
Camp Ac, r!;0S p. m.t Oil City and DuBoIs Ex
preas,2.00 p.m.; Halts v Ac, 30 p.m.: Klttannlni
Ac, 4KDp.m.; Braebarn Ex5ap.m.; Kltuan-ln- g

Ac. 5.10 p. m.t Braebarn Aesrap.m.: Hal-to- n
Ac, 7iM p. nr.: BaSala x dally.

p. m.i H niton Ac, 9:45 p.m. 1 Braebarn Ac
11:30 p.m. Chnrch trains Braebarn, 11:40 p. m.
and 9:33 p. m. Fnllman Bleeping Cars betweeaFittsburg and Buffalo, JAB. 1. ANDERSON,


